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Synopsis 
Metal formlng process is an Important technological operatlon m manufacturing, 
particularly m automotlve and aerospace lndustrles Several components are made 
to shape by sheet metal formlng, tube hydroformlng and bendlng processes Wlth 
advancements m computer controls and hlgh pressure hydraulic systems, tube hy- 
droformlng IS belng increasingly used in automotlve appllcatlons However, the 
amount of useful deformatlon In tube formlng processes 1s limlted by the occurrence 
of locallzed neclung of tube wall In thls context, the formlng hmlt diagram (FLD), 
whlch defines the onset of locallzed necklng by relatlng the crltlcd values of major to 
mlnor prlnclpal strains In 2D s t ran  space, is a useful measure of formablhty durlng 
a particular operatlon 
The objectives of thls thesls are to characterize the mechanical response and 
fmlure behav~our due to locallzed neclung, of AI-Mg alloy tubes, under two different 
free hydroformlng processes Here, the Gurson continuum damage xcumulat~lon 
model 1s empIoyed along wlth the Marclnlak-Kuczynslu (M-K) formulation to pre- 
dlct locallzed necklng Also, the nature of s t ran  paths exper~enced by the tube 
correspondmg to the above processes and thelr influence on the peak pressure and 
formlng llmlt stralns are studled Fmally, the tube deformation In rotary draw 
bendlng 1s brlefly exarmned 
In the first part of the thesls, two sets of slmulatlons of tube free hydroformlng 
(wlthout external dle contact) uslng an axlsyrnmetrlc finite element procedure are 
carrled out. These pertaln to specification of ma1 end displacement of the tube in 
conjunction wlth elther the Internal pressure or volume rate of fluld entering lntc 
the tube The computed strain and stress lustories a t  the tube mld-length and the 
variations of Internal pressure with axlal force durlng the deformatlon process are 
examined It IS found that the s t ran  hlstories experienced by the tube are strongly 
non-proportional in the slmulations with specified Internal pressure By contrast, 
the s t ran  hlstories are observed to be almost proportional when the volume rate of 
fluld 1s specified in conjunction with axial contractlon 
Secondly, in order to model poroslty development inside the zone of necking us- 
lng the Gurson model, the appropriate constltutlve parameters are determined from 
experlmentd sheet formmg limit curve (FLC) of the chosen A1 alloy by following 
an Inverse approach In t h s  method, an optimzatlon algorithm is used along w ~ t h  
the amsotroplc Gurson model to determine the constltutlve parameters so that the 
predicted sheet FLC (by M-K formulation) matches with the experlmental data 
The s t ran  hstones obtaned from the tube hydroforming slmulations are then an- 
alyzed uslng the M-K method in conjunction wlth the Gurson model to  predict the 
limt strains It 1s found that, the predicted FLC for tube hydroformlng with spec- 
ified pressure and m a l  contractlon matches well with available experimental data  
Thls validates the approach adopted m the present work to predlct the formlng 
llmit strans for tube forrmng by applymg the anlsotroplc Gurson damage model in 
conjunction w ~ t h  M-K procedure The nature of predlcted FLCs for the different 
hydroforming processes ~s examined and rationallzed based on analysls of slmple 
two-stage and three-stage non-proportional strain histories 
Fmally, rotary draw bending process is simulated usmg a 3D finite element 
procedure The spatial distribution of plastlc strains and thickness of the tube wall 
at different stages of deformatlon are studied Also, the strain history is analyzed 
using the M-K method and the limit stram is predlcted. 
